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Home On The HillThe Last Hope
president of the University of New Brunswick, Dr. Cohn 

B Mackay established the exact position of the university with 
regards to the building plans when he recently stated, The city is 

hope Our building programme will halt at the completion 
construction if the city council turns down our latest

The

our last 
of current

m Kprj iicxct

UNB has been Canada's most rapidly expanding campus 
the past six years. Enrollment zoomed from a low of 900 to a high 
this year of 1780. The number of buildings and expansion of fac
ilities has more than doubled in the same time period.

An enormous amount of the credit for this unparalled growth 
must go to Dr. Mackay. Through his leadership and executive abil
ities a steady flow of funds has provided this university wi 9

buildings and additions to others. ..........
Featured prominently in immediate future building plans are

men's residences, but more

over
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1new

a wom®sn^e^S^e^®s money is available from the Federal Govern-
money
ment in the form of a loan. ___

UNB wishes to have a method of guaranteeing the payment 
of this loan, repayment costs being $85,000 a year. Extra income 
amounting to $62,000 a year is forthcoming from students living
CoLnd"wW.s'ïpp-ÔSedTi'th9«areque?tf fro^UNB for a serieB of Th„, „ „„ „„„ N.vill,. ThU he « Wo

S’eno, Limit funds beyond .be ,96, budge, . . bnng.ng us

to the present Situai,on. f )96, with a You miEh, uonsi*r F,=<l Neville àîd elï îh.'t needed «We there with all .he workmen
The president has now requested $2U,UUU tor i , a$ of UNB, and then again you r"„0. aynd hg |jked to have the whom he likes to see around the

strong recommendation to future councils that these grants be mjgpht no, He is a la|i, hig man with Jude^,s «round When he was called place. He has no antagonism towards 
reneated. If the grant is made, the university will press forward a pleasant face and white hair, and Business Office, however, and the new construction going up on all
^ . htiilrlino olans if not then building will halt after com- he lives alone in a little two-storey that his «house would have sides of him. In his own words,

wtth its bu dmg plans it not, men 9 has frame house sandwiched between two ^VrLed for one of the new resv side of Dr. Mackay nobody enjoys
pletion of current construction. Decision Anr;| . ,arge new residences still under con- was astounded. “I could them more than 1 do.
been postponed until the City considers i 9 P ' . struction. He was a farmer, but he have beefi hit by a bomb I was so Mr. Neville plans to stay in his

Our position is admittedly slightly prejudiced but we sincerely doesn., miss his old life — before rised - he said. He didn't like little house — little in comparison to 
fpf»l that the only possible decision that ca'n be rendered in this 1944 he owned 25 acres around the |he j(jea ]_ thjs was not in the agree- the buildings around him — for a 

...r ■ nn. nrantino the university the required funds. area where his hduse now stand., ( But he talked and thought while yet. He has no plans for the
matter is one g 9 |ast issue Qf the Brunswickan and he worked a prosperous farm. about it and decided that his relations future and he has_ been here so long

On this basis and since this IS thank and con- There were three children in the wjth VJNB, and especially the stud- that leaving would mean going away
for the academic year, we would like to bo . Neville family, and all were born on ents had been so good for so long from something he has known and
aratulate the Fredericton City Council; thank them tor the generosi y Co]|ege Hill. The son Fred is the only ,bat be saw little reason for resist- lived with all his life. He has a few 
snrl rnnoratulate them on making an excellent investment. one left now, his last sister having ance He had great faith in Dr. Mac- distant relatives, and his main job
and cong a___________________________________ .----------------------------  only recently passed away, leaving k and the President proved worthy at the moment is to acknowledge the

him two cats to care for — "for her tbjs for pred was given every- cards sent to him following his sis-
, .1 mill II I UITITI— illll f I fllll III 1 I I 1 /till mill Him sake." Mr. Neville was head of the thjng h'e needed; and his house was ter’s death.

I til -^mmiHII || 111'l Mil 111 11 I l 1 1 household, however, seventeen years moved onto a new and solid found- And they're going to call one of
jlf /"Z\ x ‘ I V ago when the University of New atjon the new residences NeviHe House.

frominq^jz^ st?sat?s,£*mhemissed«*^ M.s.
1 ! I LIT- O I 1 1 ill Hve in Se houseTlong as he wished, the open areas now taken up with
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’M*V. * -Æ .tTODAY:
Slave Auction: Memorial Hall 7:30 pm. 

ATTENTION Co-Eds (Slaves) 
Memorial Hall 6:30 pm.

SUNDAY:
UNB Canterbury: New Cathedral Hall, 

8:15 pm.
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THE DINING 
HALL

which will be opened 
in September.

It will seat approximately 
375 students.

MONDAY:
Flying Club: Forestry & Geology Build

ing 7 pm. Room No. 309

“Intervales ” On Sale
ki pi

65 Regent Street 
GR 5-3182SEYMOUR’S

PINS and RIN6S Bookstore
Buys

BOOKS

MILDEST 
BEST-TASTING

withTHE
Picu/etiS

UNB CRESTSCIGARETTE

10% DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise to UNB Student»
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